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JROTC Unarmed Exhibition Team takes 1st place
Waynesville High School’s Unarmed
Exhibition Team took first place in the
Joplin Invitational Drill Competition
on Feb. 6, 2021, beating the National
Champion Ozark High School team for
the first time ever.
“It felt really good because we beat
some really good teams. This is my
senior year and I wanted to make it
special and go out with a big bang,”
said Chloe Olmstead, Waynesville’s
unarmed exhibition team leader and a
WHS senior. “I am extremely proud
of my teammates and I wouldn’t trade
them for anything.”
Until 2014, Waynesville’s JROTC
team had never competed in unarmed
and armed exhibition and while the
armed exhibition team has vaulted to

The WHS Unarmed Exhibition Team took first place at the Joplin meet on Feb. 6.

success, the unarmed exhibition team
has taken more time to develop. The
unarmed exhibition team has placed and
even taken first at a few smaller meets,
but taking first over Ozark marks a
milestone in the team’s history.

“Our cadets strive for first place, but
I suspect that many of them thought
they couldn’t beat Ozark,” said Col.
(Ret) Charles Williams, senior Army
instructor for Waynesville’s JROTC
Continued on page 2

Waynesville R-VI held its first AMI (Alternative Methods of Instruction) days on the second and third consecutive inclement
weather days (Feb. 10 and 11). Above, Williams Early Childhood Center students work on their lessons from home.

Drill team

The WHS JROTC Drill Team finished third overall in their final meet of the year.
Above left, the
senior members
of the drill team
receive gifts from
their teammates.
At left, the seniors
are from left to
right, Ashlynn
Rivera, Catalina
Ortega, Chloe
Olmstead and
Victor Peralta.
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program.
That’s because Ozarks’ Unarmed
Exhibition Team is that good. Even the
competitive Williams, whose classroom
in the Waynesville Career Center is
filled with JROTC drill team trophies,
admits that when it comes to unarmed
exhibition teams, “Ozark is a team that I
look at this way: If we can’t win, I like
it when they do.”
Undaunted by COVID-19 restrictions,
Olmstead put in additional time
strategically recruiting new members to
add to this year’s team with the goal of
putting together the best team ever.
“(Olmstead) is dedicated to this team
and event,” Williams said. “She is calm
and a good role model and teacher to
the other cadets.”
The team practices four days a
week following COVID guidelines for
about 2.5 hours during each session. In
addition, many of the team members

There will
be no school
on Feb. 15 in
recognition
of Presidents’
Day.

practice on their own and as a group
outside of scheduled practices.
“They are constantly improving the
routine and practicing,” Williams said.
“Their hard work has paid off.”
In addition to the first place finish
in unarmed exhibition, the drill team
finished 3rd overall in the competition
with the following results:
- Unarmed Regulation Team, led by
Haven Royal, finished 3rd overall.
- Armed Color Guard, led by Audrey
Steele, finished 3rd overall.
- New Cadet Unarmed Team, led by
Skylar Ringo, finished 3rd overall.

- Armed Exhibition Team, led by
Victor Peralta, finished 4th overall
- Armed Regulation Team, led by
Catalina Ortega, finished 4th
overall.
Joplin’s meet was the last competition
of the year for the drill team, and the
last competition for the drill team’s
graduating seniors - Catalina Ortega,
Chloe Olmstead, Victor Peralta and
Ashynn Rivera.
The drill team is led by CSM (R)
Steven Tetreault with assistance from
Williams and 1SG (R) Meghan Fadl.

Reverb, the bucket drummers at Waynesville Sizth Grade Center, perform for
other students in the library. The drummers use empty five gallon buckets and
drum sticks to create music.

WCC Express
achieves Gold
Level Certification

WCC Express, the school-based enterprise at
Waynesville Career Center, was among 246 schoolbased enterprises achieving Gold Level Certification
for the 2020-21 school year and will be recognized
during DECA’s Virtual International Career
Development Conference on April 19-23, 2021.
The WCC DECA members who contributed to the
certification were Sira Rawaekklang and Lydia Choi
with the assistance of their DECA chapter advisor,
Peggy Arnold. The school-based enterprise (SBE) at
WCC has operated for seven years.
SBEs are entrepreneurial operations in a school
setting that provide goods and services to meet the
needs of the market. SBEs are managed and operated
by students
as handson learning
laboratories that
integrate national curriculum standards in marketing,
finance, hospitality and management. SBEs provide
realistic and practical learning experiences that
reinforce classroom instruction, enhance 21st century
skill development, and prepare students for college
and careers.
“DECA’s School-based Enterprise Certification
Program is a rigorous process designed to help DECA
members demonstrate their classroom learning in
a practical, learning laboratory, and then translate
that into meaningful outcomes,” said Christopher
Young, CAE, DECA’s chief program officer. “These
DECA members are practicing important workplace
readiness skills while preparing for college and
careers.”
SBEs can be certified at three levels: bronze, silver
or gold. DECA’s School-based Enterprise programs
are sponsored by Intuit and Otis Spunkmeyer Inc.
About DECA Inc.
DECA is a career and technical student
organization that prepares emerging leaders and
entrepreneurs who are interested in careers in
marketing, finance, hospitality and management.
DECA enhances the preparation for college and
careers by providing co-curricular programs that
integrate into classroom instruction, apply learning,
connect to business and promote competition. DECA
student members leverage their DECA experience to
become academically prepared, community oriented,
professionally responsible, experienced leaders.
DECA is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit with more than
225,000 members in 4,000 high school and college
chapters in all 50 United States, Canada, Guam,
Puerto Rico and Germany.

Sharon
Thompson,
the manager
at Mobil
on the Run
presented a
check this
week in the
amount of
$500 as a
donation
to East
Elementary,
surprising
Principal
Renee Hays.

BETA Club hosts shoe drive

Waynesville High School’s BETA Club is conducting a shoe drive on
Feb. 16-April 14. Students may bring in their new or gently used shoes
to WHS’s drop off boxes at the main entrance, the Ninth Grade Center
entrance or Room 304. BETA will announce later how the community
can participate in this drive as well. Waynesville R-VI staff members
may drop off shoes at WHS or contact Dawn Wilking at dwilking@
waynesville.k12.mo.us to arrange a pick up at their building.
All donated shoes will be redistributed throughout the Funds2Orgs
network of microenterprise partners in developing nations. Funds2Orgs
helps impoverished people start, maintain and grow businesses in
countries such as Haiti, Honduras and other nations in Central America
and Africa. Proceeds from the shoe sales are used to feed, clothe and
house their families.
In addition, the BETA Club will earn funds based on the total weight
of the shoes collected as Funds2Orgs will purchase all of the donated
footwear. Those funds will be used by BETA for future service projects
and for state and national convention expenses.
“We are excited about our shoe drive,” said Dawn Wilking, WHS Beta
sponsor. “We know that most people have extra shoes in their closets and
when they donate the shoes to us, they help those less fortunate become
self-sufficient. It’s a win-win for everyone.”
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